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The Vlea of Poverty Ptit Forth
to Prevent Reduo'.ion

of Rate ? ,

Whilu the Tariff in UiuifcOd to
Meet the Market Fluc-

tuations
¬

,

Tile Company Divorced From
Politics , "mit as Icchvidu-

! B We Take n Hand' "

Tbo Efiorta of Gould to Conao-

lidate
-

tlie " Dee " aud " Ite-
publican " Datniled ,

"Coiotli rVitli tlioituanut of Fo-

ctiulury
-

P tp; Provided for the

The Wnole Story Purposely Colored
According to tno PreludiccB-of

the Author.

THE RAILROAD JNQUCRY.
Special Corres ; onilenco of Tim DD-

K.LtNcoiK

.

, January 20. Tnu inter-
eat that ia being ovlncod in the proceed'
logs of the opecial railroad comruittuI-

noroaaoB very materially as the invest !

gallon .progresses , und to-day room (

was quite crowded with railroad elli
ciila , attorneys , Ic ijlnton und ci i

eons , 'rl'ae committee mut both iu tin
morrJtgatjd uttornnon , aud ulthougl
only throa witnesses wcra examinee
the testimony g'ven' was BO voluaiin
ono that n was lound impracticable t (

oiatrtne any other witnubsea to-UHy.
THE MOKNINO SESSION-

.Tfeo
.

tuns witness examined was Mr
0. L Liaum , a titiulur iu h.irdwnri , u
this cuy , Abkiiil us to wliuthor ainc ;

tbo .Oiasago of the DJJUU law thi
freight rates on any class of g lodu hi
dealt in had bouu increased ) Witnee
replied Hint ut dllferoat times good
had bo n taken from ono clussTiMtioi
and uul into (mother clasjllicition-
eoiuatuuoB higher and Bometimea low
or. OJL or auout Junu laat hardwar
was changed trotn third chis n-

aocoud cluBJ , which incroaae
the rates from ton to liftoei
cants u hundred. 'Questioned wit ]

roepect to difo.-imiimtion ho Raid h-

f mnd out in the coarse of u tulle wit )

Mr. Miller , the B. & M. freigh
agent , that they had two tariff , oiu
for shippers who shipped over the C

1 & Q , railroad into NubrAak * am
another for thoaa who shipped eve
other lines into the state. Us though
they charged an incrcaeo of ton or til

teen cents tothcKi who did not ohi |

through over their line. la couau-

t- uenco of this discrimination it wu
. impossible to coinpate with the partie
who shipped entirely over the liuo
operated by the 0. , ii & Q-

.Sincu
.

the Atchison & Nuoraaka hat

'-caased to ba oporaUxi ai an iudopnid
oat road he judged rutes in Nebrask
had boon advanced about HO par cent
Aoked as to whether business had ir
creased since the consolidation of th-
A. . & N. and B. & ML, he replied tha-

it had in Liac ) ln In proportion to th
increase in population.-

At
.

the couuiuiion of this wltnes-
examination , Seintor Reynolds roc
and said he desired to ask f jr Info
.mation for whom -Judge Mason a |

pearod , and ho insisted that the judf
either answer the question or docliui

Judge Mason replied , "Well , I d-

cllne. . "
Senator Reynolds pointed out thi

there were several citizens prosen
and , if necessary , they could have
hundred cltlzsna to .question the wi
nesses , and ho thought it was enl
proper that the committee ahoul-
knowi'i'jr what reason they appoarei

After some further discussion tl
learned judgj said up to the presoi-
ho appeared lor no corporation ia th
state , but that ho was there to tal
care of a defunct corporation.
added that it Boomed to him that
would neither lesson or give weight 1

Any question which ho might pi
whether ho appeared foe Christ or tl-

devil. . [Lui htor. ]
Mr. U. M. Lslghtonin the whol-

oilo and retail drug business in th
city , was examined , bul nothing no
was elicited.A-

7TEUNOON
.

HESfUON.

The committee room was mo
( Crowded this afternoon than it h
ever baon before since this invcstlg-
tion has been in progrocs , and tl
proceedings were watched with live
interest.-

Mr.
.

. T. L Kimball , assistant go
oral manager of the U. P.P. . R. w

the only witness examined , but I
examination octsaplod upwards i f tv-

luurs and a half It h imposslbl
for want of apioo , ti give but a bri
outline of the testimony. Mr. Kit
bill-cxpreaaod hinnolf as unabk to a
ewer a large majority if the qat-
tlont , owing to his not having any t
cords or books with him , and lao i

account of his ignorance of the oxc-

dotaile of sever it branches of rallro-
buiinoaa. . Ho had constantly to ref
tbe oocunlttoo to Mr. Vining and t
audit department oi the U. P. fori-
f Jtmatioa. He , however , stated tl-

he was perfectly willing to have t
committee supplied with all the lnf-
mation

<

they might dociro.
Asked whether ho had taken an f-

tlvepartln the politics of this st :

for the last two years , ho replied r-

particularly. . As a member of the
publican party ho had boon interest
in the politics of the sta
and as a cltiVon of-

braska ho had exercised
personal rights aa a citizen to we
for some candidates aud for the cl-

tiou of Borne candidates. The wltn
was also, asked to tUtu what inter
he had taken in the politics of I

state for the last year. At this ju-
turo of the examination Citizen A

son interposed an objection on
grounds that it was not a proper si-

ject for the committee to ouqulro wl
Interest ai.y member of the commit
or any citizen has taken in the p-
iMcsofthe utate. Tha wltnoei fc

stated frankly that as a citlsjn ho had
excrciicd his rl ht nf frAiiotiUo. The
lognl citizen (submitted tbnt It was
trenching upon private grounds. Mr-
.Galey

.

urged that it w&a a proper ques-
tion. . Mr , Kimbftll is notorluiisly re-

garded
-

mid understood to bo connect-
ed

¬

with the Union Pacific , and em-
ployed

¬

by them , audit is very impor-
tant

¬

io know whether the gontloinan
hid taken an KOtivo put ia politics
sir.tply as it cuzpnor its the gcnotnl-
msnogor of the Union Pac'lis.'

After Rotnu further rfuouscion the
vitiicsB snld : "Purhnp * HID commit-
tee

¬

will alloiT mo to t ! 'o what will
anawof llic ( | ii'sti "i to the nentlo-
mnti'rt

-

ati f > utiuit. If it in lua put pan
to aw ( tAiii wfinthiiI lm o i llhmlly
worked 'or'tio ulrotiuiof ri'pubianc-
jindidattn 1 wilt answer that I havu
not , nnd foi twovpata Il.rwo not buen-
aeked by m y iitnuk holder or ilinc'nr-
nf the U. ' . to work fi r nny cndl-
datu fur cither notnlna i m or ulooilou-
.Vhctevr

.

I h.iv clone in poli'.cj has
Vntin dune ui n ci.izii mid a number
i f ho rtpiriiieui p r'y. "

j 'litd a HI wliHtluT or not an a-

repioicutiiuvo of U P. 11 II Co. ,

his ehi'Ko for public .olliu TI hid not
bm'ii ii lUirticcd more or lenj by what
ho drenudto b for the mtrnntt of
the U. P. H U 0) . , the witness
nd muted tint uui'onbtudly' to some
extent it had-

.In
.

nnswor to another question he-
n id , ' 'If a candidate wai nnruiuatod1-
by the republican party t any ofUco-

to which if elected J know th t in u
would blackmail th U P. R 11 'Cb. ,

I ulivn > & worked ugiiust him. '

A kud to ntAto whether the U. P.-

R.
.

. It Ou. iutoroaSeiin the nileo'-
tiuu if candidate for attto ( iljerj|
who wert ) to become or bo the mom-
burd

-

of the statu biard of iqutllat-
tljn

-

, the witness replied , "Not to my
knowledge , and I will state to the
committuo further thnt it is within my
Knowledge that n minority of the em-
ployes

¬

ut the U. I* Co. within the
atftto of Nebraska voted n ai'ist tha-

tr "u who are clcccd: to the present
flijaa. '
In regard to the pass bncinoss , the

witntMn daidVo have for -quite H-

numbctr of years raado n rule , and
pretty strictly enforced it , to charge
u halt r.ito to poli'dc.tl conventions to
all pHriiea in the r.tato. W i cntinuiil-
to du tha : until wo nscertainod tmt!

our friends of tiio B.'lt M. i-oad were
Ifsinn ; ; pnaacs. In .hoaa dc-ya the BJ-

fc 5t. uud untl-raonopolista were the
samu thing. I found that they worn
iisuuig niBseo pcctty freely m caiea
where we would aivu half r tte , afid-
Uiiotvipg a notable cine , ( [ fpund-
R sj'AAuirdjv.-n a tlu H , & M. dupot-

w

distributing paaooa to the ntuto-
vm t'oi ) [ made up my mind that tho-
U L1 VM gotticc u Halo Cjhind thu
times , und friv that day , when wo
could not pcrcuudo them to pay f jr-

wo granted them free.1.-
sked 03 to whether'ho-cver di-

tatud
>

cr intimated to his attorneyj oi
agents or urnpl'yns what ho doiirod
011 bhuH of tho'C.' ! ' . railroad la ro-

spest
-

to the choicn of public
witness said : '! don't retnoinbjr any
instance of thnt hind but tluro ia y-

bj. . If , as I cid before , the cat'dl-
date I know to bu auokini' nn olliju-
f > r thn purpose of blackmailing oi
taking ivdv.intiiyo of tho'U. P. com-
pany I should oppose him , and ]

sliould ay to other .man 'I wanl
that rnandi-foaten. " "

Aokod whether ho could ntato th <

s per cent of travel over tho" U. P. rail-
road that goes upon . f reo passes the
witness gaidj "Tno last time I exam
tnod the records of our free tranupor-
tation in connection with our uayinj
mileage I found ithat about two pe
cent of oer total mileage was tnainl ;

made up of f reo transportation that i-

exuharged between thu railroads o-

tha country. That includes All fro
transportation given to other railroad
for their oiluora and employes o
transportation n'lvon to editors , mic-

loniii33 , charity.passes , etc. "

With regard to 'issuing pauses to b
distributed , witness said ho had ie-

Buod a (ovf blank passes , to Mi-
Thuraton , but never many. Ills im-

prosslon was that ho ( Tnurstoo ) ha-
nover had a hundred blank pascos al-

tcgothor , perhaps not more than hal
that. Ho kapt n record of all fro
passes issued and ho was the cnstc-
dian of the record.-

Hn
.

reference to thoibuis npon whic-
thoiUnion Pclfic fitei tholr ratei
witness stated: "Tho cost of tram
portation is the primary clement , an-

the'; cost Is , especially in inattern c-

poesengor raloo , governed veryrfas-
terially by the volume of buslnosi-
In Uie state of Nebraska we base on-

paeaenger r tea at four cents a mil
for the main line and all its branchoi-

Vo C3uldnot afford 'to.do the hue
noc3 on our branches at tcnr cents
milo directly , and ia order tn snppot
the branches we allow in thodiviaion (

w business interchanged between th
main line and all brunches in Kobrai-
ka a constructed mtlea o equal to
mile tnd a half on the branch to ami ]

on the main lino. Tail is-

to the constructed miioigo ot 50 p ;

cant ia favor of the branches " I
reply to another question witno-
istatid : "When the Union Pacif
road WM first built the rates were te
cents a mile , the volume of triQio c

travel at that time not yielding rev
nuu unough to run puseoger trilno i

lets than ton cents a mile. Ic wi
then rodtccod to seven and a half com
and subsequently reductions hav
been made down to 1841 , whoa tb
rate was extabljihed on tha basht c

- four cents a milo-
.Interrogated

.
; n as to whether the it-

creaeoot-

ie

of buclnoss was not aufliolei
now to warrant another increase , tt
witness stated that it had not. Tt
company had special reasons why the

nstt
did not want to reduce rates jostnov
They wore trying to Improve the

be-

tto

passenger Borneo and wanted to do
without lots. They had a mileage i

the state of 505 miles cf branch roac
which they ran as economically ai the
could and yet for the year 1881 tl

ot expenses if maintenance , oporttic
o-

ed
- and Intercut on the bonds amounted

$70fi,463 32 mnrn than the total r-

colpts.to , . In 1882 the same dofic
re- amounted to §507,203 38. At presei
ills the increase on the miin line did u-

soflhork-

LC

to overcome this deficit bi

they hoped it would eomo lima , bat
333 n&B a long titno off. In fixing rat
list they some times took into consider
he tlon the fluctna ions of the market.-

A
.

10 number of other questions pe-

talnipglit * to pooling , the effect of tl-

Doanoho-

tb
law , & 3. , wore put to the wl-

noes- and then the question of salari
iat came np , when Mr. Gray , cf Djugla
toe and Citizen Mason objected to tl

illAd question being aake-tj.
Senator Hoynol4) reminded tl

gentleman from Douglas that the other
day ho had pointed out that the coin-
inittoo

-

umild obtain such informatiou
from clli'ors of the road , but Mr ,

Gray said ho mistook his moiuiii g.
Senator Rjynolda hold tlmt , the

people are taxed to p y thcso ( tlhials ,

and they would liku to know what
they are taxed for.

After some further dissuasion Sena-
tor R ynolds tnovnl tht Mr. Kuubill-
bo respectfully nskod to state his B t

ary.
>

. The motion not being seconded ,

however , was of course lost.
Thochairmn1 -

. Ofntitof O.or )
.ukttl if the U itiin Picilio bad nny In-

tercet or owno.l any st.icl; in nny IIOTB
piper , mid the wtno! n replied "not
within my knowlodgc. "

Stftmtor Rji'jnhU li ( | ii'rd if tiny
hid done BO Tno wuacts replied ,

"If the c'lmmit'i'ii will allow mo tu
state r. I the fie t'? '

iJotiJtiir Uatiiltli - "Thnt it what
wo want ; the uxact facts. "

The wituem coiitiniicd , "At one
tlmu Mr Uuiihl oaid to ire onhij own
b. lull tl.ut ho hnd u toll; nlthnivD-
uvntuitntivo

-

of H'MUiViitor , uud Mr.-

Roeovrator
.

himself. "
tSonntor Reynolds hero objected on

the grouuii th t thii naa mere hour-

say.

-

.

Citizen MASOII sug Qsted tint it
would bo well to hour what Mr. Kim-
ball

-

hid to say, mid it could bo struck
out of the ritctird If irrelevant.

Senator Reynolds : "If you want to
have a little nmueninnt tor the audi-
unco

-

I don't objec * . "
Mr. Kimball then prococdcd to re-

late hit llttlo story as follow * ;

I was going on to aay that Mr-
G uld said that ho had hnd n talk
with Mr. JA'uuwatur and a represunta-
tivu

-

, atd that ho hac! n moating with
theco parties Io cnnvasa the propnsi-
tiou for'him to got ?ontrul < f a inn
jurlty tf the stock cf the Omaha RJ-
publican nnd coiiBolttlnto that pipei
with the OMAHA UKE ; nnd ho said tc-

mo , 1 'havo boon been thinking tht
matter over , and I should not bo BUT

prisnd If u an arrangement of thai
kind would bo f jaslblo and desirable
perhaps prpfitablo , and I will delegati
the nuthority to yon to negotiate witl-
Mr. . iRosowator this consolidation auc-

to go nhoad and bay n controlling in-

tereot for him in thu Omthn Rtpublic-
an. . I did not understand thnt In
was talking for the corporation thi
Union P.icilio. 1. w s n nutter that
had been brought to his pjrsonal at
ton tiou , and ho cinio on to mo ti
look It up and lot him knov-

nhat I thought of it. I finnlh
got a positive order to c rr ;

out that arrangement , if It cDuld b
ajcoinplished. I mot Mr. RJBOWO'.O
;.nd talked the in ittcr over with him
llu came to my ollbo almost daily fo

to confer with mo on the sub
nnd I naked him to ninp out hi-

programme fir such consolidation if-

wna eucci'S-f jl in buying the control
ing stock in The Republican. Ho dii-

BT. . hj gave mo in writing a list of th-
ollijcra that was to own and contra
the two newspapers. I have got tha
now in writing the original inemor-
andum. . IIo also said to mo that 1

was his place to put Tim OK UIA BE-

In the coimohdatod company on a cer-
tain b.ieia naming the nuinbor c

thousand dollara that hn should us
for THU BKK property UIK' circulation
also the price that ho would bo willln-
to piy The Omaha Republican to gt-

it into that consolidation and th
stock basis upon which ho propojnd t
organize the new company and thi-
Mr. . Gould must put in . 30000 i

money to the now corporation an
take stock. Roaovrater was to rcpn
sent oo much of the stock , Mr. GJU
so much i f the stock , und a thh
party was to hold the 'bilanco-
oowor between the two parties and 1

named that party ; the pjty thi
would bo satisfactory to him if
would bo to Gould. <Dh ! thuro w
another condition that ho w-

to bo the managing editor of'the con
pany , and that Mr. Brooks was to
asscciato editor. told him I wou-
ta'fo the ashorno under advisomot
and communicate with Mr.'Gould.
did so. Gould told me to go ahoi-
R S3 water told mo to go ahnad , and
did go ahead and bought-come of tl-

stock. . WhenI struck P. W. Hito
cock I got a rebuff. Ho would n-

soil. . I tried Ohanncay Wiltso and 1

would not soil. I tried Brooks. I
did not want to part with hls stoi
under the proposition , in which
was to play second fiddle to Roe
water. Cut I went to buying tl
stock andgot quito a block of it.
was summoned to go to New'fork-
Mr. . Gjul . I went on, aud went ov-

to Wu5htc,7ton with him , end wh
wo were In Washlngtoa we talked tl
matter over. Mr. Rjaewator arrivt
there and .had frequeat interview
with Mr. Gould , and persuaded hi
all the while to put np lib 20000.)

told him that I very much doubti-
my ability tctgot absoluUt control of-

tnojirity of the stock of T
Republican ; that there wore 'ioa-
stockholdiN there who pi
posed to fght the propoaltl-
in the courts , and that I dbubtol ! t
thing would go easy. Uo then sa-

sthat ho would otjran'zi a cimpacy
his own , and got Mr. Gould into ill
and let the Republican go , and
want ahead on that binii , Uo g.e ! :

Mr. Gould to take § 10000 in to-

BE: company. There wore cer.c
stipulations , the details of which I
not norf recall , but I know the fai
for ho told mo io himself ; and G jn
told mo so , and ho .sakod mo to a

Gould and prevail .on him to brl
about that arrangement ; that ho mi
have his answer if ponsible white
Washington ; that ho had invested
presses and additional machinery s
enlargement of his building , and
wanted to go right ahead ; must
ahead , and wanted Gould to cay rjq
there and then whether he would el
the SIQ.O'O Gould wont on to Ni-
York. . Jljsoy followed him and to
him ho would take 5.0CO , and the
the matter dropped. Gdntlomon , U-
U the way wo became stockholders
the Republican , Smator Reynol
remarked , decoyed , into It by RJI
water and iGould.-

Mr.
.

. Giloy In consideration < f 1-

1arrangamont whit was thonowspap
to do on behalf of the railroad co-
panles. . What policy was Ilosewai-
to purauo , aschkf editor of TUB Bi

Mr. Klmball Ilia sponsor , w
answered for Mr. Rjsewater , oald
was to bfl friendly.-

Mr.
.

. Galey-Yon are now sic
holders in the Republican ?

Mr. Klmball-No , sir.
With regard to the printing th

had done , Mr. Kimball stated tl
they had an understanding botwt
TUB BKK , Republican & llorald ,
equally dlvldo all fhatthpy could p

fitably and com a liontly have done at
that point. The printing was to bo-

donoatOhlcsRoprlcts , pins ton per-

cent , to I'xpensJ of tranrpma-
tion

-

for inw material. Afterwards
Roioy fell out of the line , and the
printing was divided between the
Republican nnd llnrnld and the local

job illhos of Omaha. Rosowntir-
mailo a claim for qulto n lnrg > nun
against the company when the U r-

r < fused to Rive him his third of tin-
printing , In'-thnt claim was n-v r-

e.ntorlninod baemuo Uioro wna nn con

tract. It was simply n verbal con
> r.iut , the satno that wrta iiuilo Ir t u-

RjpublioMi nnd lleiald. After R no-

water m dulho claim , nil thu mu ,

.vho lud nnythit g to do with

placing thiso otdurs were culid-
up by the piostdont und naked

tootatn whothurlh y had nuto mo i

* contraot. They rt.llcd( withou *

.Lvp inn tint they Invi not. Mr. D lion
dncluiil , us nil the rest did , that It nan
ti stH'citfa of b'nckiiuil ,

Sjniitor Rojuoldn DJ you kno.v-

or not who her nny thing w a overpin-
in Batiafaction of that clt i u7-

Mr. . Kim1"* ' ! I know thnt Mr , hy-
Ojuld paid § 1 0 0 hat went to R ue-

wnttr
-

prcsiuiiiibly upon that clntui , bill
the Union Pacific company refused to
pay n cent.

Citizen M won-In iliing t'lo iUti-

at which you p rted with the (3 m'd-

attc't' in The R publican , tint was a
the time that Fred tfjo and
Mr. Yost purchased the p&per or be-

fore
-

?

Mr lumball At. that timo-

.Oitlzan
.

Mjjsm You don't romot-
nbr the nrccU'O dati t-

Mr. . ICt bnll Nu , sir-

.Oitizan
.

But it wns at thnt
time ?

Mr. K inball You , nlr.
The committee adj mrnod to vS a. m-

.tomorrow.
.

. _______

THE OTHBR SIDE
5l ocl l Ulepntcb toTiinUm.-

TFSHMONY

.

GKMU KOIU5WATKU.

LINCOLN , January 30. Mr. E.

Rosewater , odior of THK BKK , tc.stl
Red before a special railroad commit'
tee this ixftornoon , giving liis veralor-

of the nl'cgud' negotiations with Thai
L. Kimball and Jnjr Gould forthocon-
silidation tf THK BKE and The llu
publican five yuara aco. Ha also tea

tilied concerning the political manage-

ment of thn railroads in this state , <IIK

their intoifjronro in the noicltiatln-
fcoincntlono nnd the legislatures. Tin

rtivolutiono ho made created quita i

sensation Ho completely refuted al
the charges mcxdo by Kimball on thi

previous day , nnd Iho attorneys of tin

road did not doom it prudent to cross

examine the witnoaa. The fu I tosli-

mony will bo forwarded by mai-

l.CTJF.TAILINQ

.

Fast Tralcd Uotwoon Now York nm
San Francisco.

Special Dlepttch to Tin HU-

B.Tiuv
.

, W. Y. , January 30. Tn-

itatumunt is publiehed hero as comin
from a prominent railroad man ttm-

Vrtudorbilt'a special train to Sa-

Francicco will bo run on n now fni
schedule , and before next summer
nassonger express will run regular !

from Now York to San Francisco wit
a reduction from the proaeiu tin

d of thirty-six houro. It is sii
Vanderbilt wl'l give the matti-
clnsojd examination durihg the corairi
trip , "Soon after his return the pu-

Ho announcement of running time wi-

n

| u ba made , showing the shortening
Kt , Kina between Now York and
It. ( com tliirty-threo hours , the presei
is-

is

time , to twenty'f > ur hours , and fro
Chicago to Omaha by the Northwos-
orn railroad , from twenty-two hour

iPC the proBont time , to fittecn honrn ,

c * in oi fifteou hears between
lt , York and Omalit. From Oiual

1 to ' g en , by 'tiio Union
( cific ra.lway , the present running tu-

is iifty-fonr hours , and by the pr
'iut posed schedule time it will bo roduc-

to forty-two hours , and from Ogd-
toHBt Bani Francisco'by the Central I?

cifio Tallroad , the time will bortduc
[
IOe from tvonty-nino to twonty-thr

hours , making a eaving of oighte-

lo houra'bctweon Omaha and San 'Fro-

Q , cisoo , and a total reduction of rnnni
time botwenn Now York and 810

I Francisco of thirty-four hours. Th
the entire journey cm bo made

or about four and one-half days , inste-
vlo-

is
nix days , as at present.

id CAPITAL NOTES.-

to

.

_ 3p3Cl l UUcatch toTiu llu.
Bm

BI AIDING ( JEIIMVN 8UFFKKEIW-

.WAHIIINOTON

.

, January 30. . Ry
ida

soatativaDdustor , of Wisconsin , i

traduced a rosolutloc to-day autL-
Iz'mg the .commissioner cf agriculU

10y to send aoods , plants , grain , etc. , c

required by the dipnrtment , to t-

nuti'ecers
ojn

by the disastrous iboda
lie Germany , and reccivo from privi-

poute3a donations in grain , seeds , ot
of-

It
and provi-lo fir proper storage , sh-

rnent and distribution. ,
"

HOMK.HZKADH.
3 Secretary Tt'llor writes to n pt-

slonerIK-

in
that suldlors are not entitled

io-

Id

land unloai they go on thu tract a
settle upon it and improve and cul-

vato it. The petitioner comalainod-
aont money to a firm In Was ! i igt

eo-

it
that c (Fired to locate and sell 1GO ac-
of land for soldiers under the soldk
homestead Inw-

.A

.
in-

ia4 British R'idor.id Special Il'spa'th to TUB Ltx-

.Sr.

.

lie . PAUL , January 30. The wo-

Btorm of the season set in thla mo
ht ing and up to to-nl ht aontinuos t-

abated.vo-

Id

. Farther west the Btorm di
not prevail. It acorns to have co
from north of the British line , swo-
iingro-

.at
diagonally to the aoathoaut. ]

incomini ; pajsoagcr trains arrived d-

ingof-

di
the day and but fjw wore KI

out ,
1-

0lis

-

Oapturo of ilii Maatollo Ganu
Special DUpatcli to Tin II" .

orm
SALT LAKK , January 30 , Two

the mon engaged in the attempt
er-
IE

robbery of the Central Pacific at Mi-

tollo? , a few days since , wore cau (
ho last 'night by a posse sent out
ho-

ck

Wells , Fargo's Silt Like agoi
They bog4U firing at the po
but hit no ono. They wi
shot themselves , however , c-

fatally. . They belong to a en :

ey gang having rendezvous in west
lat Utah. Their camp , with the rorna-

doron-

to
of the thieves in it , Is n

watched by tflboro whjlo assistance
ro- coming np ,

MAGE'S' GIANT.

The Now Zealand Pugilist's'

Arrival in Now York ,

City BportlDR Men Welcoming
Jrin Mnco nnd Hia

Maori

And Talking of Coming Pugilistic
Encotmtnra.

New York Tlm .

Sperling flccioty in thii city him
bomi nglt.tttd for nviny ily over thu-

txpro'ud arrival f Mr. Join Mace ,

thufiinotia pugilist , lovitiir'y known
as the ' Oypjy , " and Mr Herbert A-

S.adi1 , the M orl half breed. Thu
trip of tlusa two hurd hltturs acroit-
ho c'iilitiunt his bouu chronicled in-

ho iio'vupaporn throughout the conn-
try. . Mr. Mace is perhapj better
know i In tlm city than elatiwhtm In-

America. . Hero , at ono time , ho wcs-
a pnrt proprietor of a fushioimblu re-

eort
-

for sporting gentlemen , and vns-
rccogn ziid among the gambling fra-

toriuty
-

as a nun who never became
jubilant when ho won money at cards ,

uid who never grumbled and showed
his teeth when ho lust money In the
nine manner , He wai never a bonst-
or , aud when ho talked of his ability
to whip certain pu illa a in the prlzt
ring ho spoke calmly and in a voict
that was not hoard at the distance ol-

a qn.utor of a mile. Ho fro-iientlj
declared in the tonoa of a atrangoi-
meukly ordering breakfast at Ditlmon-
ico's that ho could whip any man 0-
1thofncKol the globe. Ills departun
from Now York was regretted by
larg > circle if admirers. Infornutioi
that ho was living in rotiremunt It-

Austrtxlia , after having amassed i

largo fortune , was frequently recoivoi-
in this city during the paat faw yoar.s
and it was understood that hn had re-

tired fem thontiglllstlo world forever
Mr. Richard Iv. Fox , cf this city
whllo Ecouring the world for a li-

anta nniot for Air Sullivan , diac'iv-
ored Mr. Mnco in Now lalnnd , ant
persuaded li'in' to como to this ciunt-
ry. . Mr. Muoo agreed to Mr Fox'
proposition , and brought with hit :

what ho calls a Maori huU-brecd ,

Mr. Herbert A , S ado. In order t
pacify many admirora of the pugllnUi
art , it la now given out thnt his lathe
vrns nu Irishman and hin mother
Miorl. Ho is 28 years f aio , ai
foot two and a 1m f inches in hulnh
and wok'lm about 219! pounds , Mi-

M.ico it. 5'J years of age , live feet nin
inches in height , nnd wclghn , whun 1

ondltlon , about 150 pounds.
Accounts i f the triumphal tonr c

Mr. . Mace and Mr. Siado from Si
Francisco to thiicity have boon onge
If road by aporting gontlemn In th-

city. . Mr. Mace waa accompanied I
his charming wife , a pet canary ,

mach-lovnd violin , and bngirago sull-

ciout for a theatrical company.-
Ohicano

.

ho waa mot by Mr.-

Mr.
.

. FJX'S reproeontativo. The pan
roaohud the Jersey City depot at 9

early hour yosterdny luoruing , and w.

welcomed by Mr. Fox and sever
rhining lights in sporting society. M-

F a WAR aetoulshed at the lininoiitii-
of thu Maoii , and was at onno ready
back him for ni y amount i f innnoy-
fi ht any man in the world , Mr Si-

llvan , of Boston , preferred. B-

Mr. . Mace and Mr. Slado nero hea
fur coata and caps. The Mac
seemed a head taller than the "Gfa-

y. . " Ho stopped about with the qr-
uoih'thod by an elephant. "Yon1
the man I want , " exclaimed Mr , F.
and Mr. Slado looked down upon th-

gentluman and replied ; "Yes , I gun
I am " The giant has great chc
bones , and his rotroatiug forehead
on a line with his noso. Ho won

neither muaacho* nor board , and h

gray eyes and a sleepy expression 1-

ocomod a verltablo mountain cf (Io-

as ho stood In his immense fur coi
19 but when ho bared his arm It was c-

Borved that he was very muscular. ]

eaid that ho had gained about
in-

ad

pound * during his trip to tbiacounti-
Mr.. Mace was Instantly recognlEod
old friends , who declared that ho i-

pearcd00-

on
as young M ho was 10 yo

ago , The hair bus departed from t
n- top of his head , and that which

mains behind his oars Is of a grayl-

tinge.an-

us
. Ho wears a mustache of go-

ehapo , and exhibits the old-time
gardin fjr his personal appoaran
Both ho and the Maori have broni-
complexions. . Mr. Mace was delight
when recognfzjd by acqialntancos-
ypars ago , and eald that ho appreciat-
Naw York as the only city in the woi-

in which decent men aluuld live.
has never soon Mr. Sullivan , of B
ton , and is anxious for an Introdit-

ion. . Mr Slado was thoughtful , o

ice uttered more commonplace retuar-
Ho0t was overwhelmed with the cotur-

tionho-

in
created by his arrival. Ho-

lievud , ho said , that ho could "kn-
out"

<

i to Mr. Sullivan. Sporting goni
men who crowded aronnd him were
the main < f tht ) opinion that Mr. S-

livan could easily defeat him ,

Af or broaklast In the Motrnpolii
hotel , Mr. Mace and Mr. S ado
torodinto a coach aud were driven to

ndi Police Gazjtto'a now building. Frai-

lin f quarp was throned with men a
tlhe boys anxioui to sso the "Gypsy" t

on the Now 'A jaland giant. In Mr. Fo-

a

private pirlors the two dlatlnguist-
puglliats hold a lovoo. Mr. Fox i-

oathuaiantlo. . Ho said that ho woi-

wagar §5,000 that Mr. Slado oci
whip Mr. Sjllivan. Ho then s

that arrangements had boon made
ret a benefit poifjrmatico for Mr. M
ru-

in
¬ and Slado in the Midlaon Square g

- den on Monday nvenlng , Mr. Mi-

Mr.> ea-

mo
. Blade , Mr. Fox and Mr. Hoi

Rico entered the coach in waiting e

made * tour of the city. Growdj
sptfo lowed the coach. The party vial

Mr. McCoy's saloon , In South stre
jrmt and Mr. Thorn IB Lynch's saloon ,

Nassau otrcot. At both thoao pla

the mi hboi ing streets became hlpol

with people. SVhilo in Mr. Lync
saloon the throng in Nusaustroot
soof great that police ( Hi Jors wore fen

od-

in
to clear a passage for trucks and ot ]

- vehicles. The party visited Bn
; ht-
by

street , and there was great commot
among the brokers whou the t

it figures In long fur coits with for c

use turned from Wall street Into Bro
ire Tno Maori towered f r above I

ino Mace , and looked f illy 7 foot high ,

all crowd f jllowod them , and painting
irn-

In
the larger of the two , shouted : "Thi

- the slugger who's going to lick Su-

van.ow-

I

. Ain't ho a big ( uu. " Thocro
I IB became BO vociferous in its attonti

that the distinguished party sou

rotngo in Dolmonloo'e , whore oyston
wore served to thorn "on the deep"
and washed down with champagne ,

The bulls and boars were greater ter-
rors to the Miorl nnd his guardian ,
Join Mace , than Mr. Sullivan's futn ,
nnd the goutlomon so eminent in tholr
sphere retreated from the vulgar ga.i-
of the street na soon ns an opportu-
nity

¬

was presented for thorn to steal
away without being seen and ear-
rounded.

-

. The sights were ntrnngo to-

thu gentle Maori , an admirer rx-
phinud , nnd thn unwonted noises thnt-
urrntrd hisaoinitlvo nnd tttartlcd car
fit every turn mitdo him think that it
was it onvAgo racu ho had been rnat-
nmong. . The strange , ununrthly

! lamer thnt huhcnul whim passing thu
Stuck Exchange , which shook lls very
wnlla nnd sent terror into the Maori's
lirnrtvni doubtless the benr raid on
Union Prtcilio The party dined inlhoo-
voniuijt in Mr. Hurry Ilill'a apart-
mVnta

-
in his theater buildini ; .

It vtiti said for Mr Maoo nnd Mr.-

Shvdo
.

tliiit each ia dutiroui of tparrlng
with html g'oves with Mr. Sulllvnn in
this city , ritid thnt each is willing to-

wnuer Intgo sums of money that Mr-
MilHvnu cannot "knock him out , "
It Is well known that the authorities
will not pjrmlt nny such glove con-
tests

¬

, nnd there is , of cnurso , no llko-
lihood that a M.id-sMi Square garden
nudlonco will witness n show ol
that kind. Those who pretend to-

tindorstnnd Mr , Macu's prlvnto fjol-
in

-

pa say thnt ho has no intention of-

ngniii entering the iims-rlng. If n-

prizj li.ht.
{ , arranged between Mr ,

Slndo and Mr. Sullivan , many sport
It g gontlmnun "uy thnt they will
wager SlOO tu $50 that Mr. Sullivan
will bo the victor. Mr. William Ed-

wards , known ns the light-weight
champion , nnd who is probably the
most accomplished sparror in the
world , hnn longontor atnod n desire to-

"moot" Mr. Mnco. Mr. Edwards in

ono of thu most qulot , mannerly men
in U oil mini homo , whore his presence
is calculated to bring peace out of dis-

order. . llu rooollocts that Mr. Mace
oncu gvo expression to n want o-

.fnith
.

in his ( .Mr. EJwards' ) ability ,

and is nnxluus to nhotv thu "Gypsy"
what lie can do. Ho announces thai
hn w 11 hot Mr Fox or any ono else
$1,030 that Mr. M.ico cannot knock
him out in four equuro rounds. Much
surpriao wns ininlfostod in oportlng
society yoatordny when It bocntm
thoroughly understood thn Mr. El-
wards was in earnest in Lit declaration
tlmt ho ia propnred to give Mr. Mace
n hearty shaking up. It is supposed
that Mr. Klw.irda hnd resolved novoi-
to mutch himself against any ono
llu sparred with Mr. M.iaj in 1872-
Thu Mncu party attended Mr. Hill'i
theatre lnt ovoniiig, nnd nearly HI

who naw the Maori nnul that ho wn :

"too f.it" nnd thnt Mr. Sulllvnn wonli-

"scaru thu lifo out of him. " Mr
Mace said that ho know the ability oi-

hin glnnt hiifnro ho stnrtad with bin
from Now Y inland , nnd has no foari-

iri

that Mr. Sullivan can defeat him-

.Fullvan

.

Tiiitm-
Spwlal 1)1 patch tu TIIK IliK-

.THOY

.

, N Y , J-tntiary 110. John L
Sullivan and Jou Coburn reached thi
city this morning , Your oorrcspon
dent inquired U ho had received
challenge from Slide , and Sullivn
nnsworod ho had not , tint exported tt-

ablotonrrango afight ouTuo lay , who
ho was dun InNow Yoik. Oontlnultu-
hoaild : "IwiiV fight Slado for 55 00
810000 wUhiiiBlx monthn alter th-

arliclea are slmiod. As to whlppin
him , I can't Hay anything about tha-

I have never mot him and Muco aocn-

toP- think very highly of him. Homt-
boco-

re
a better man than Iain , but.I thlti

the boat way to test it is to light ,

x , will innot any man in the world hi
at-

BS

the stakes must bo as big na the t :

penso of training Is largo. "

is-

as

Muczlo Him.-
Bpecltl

.

Dlspitch to'lui li-

Nuw YOIIK , January DO Richai-
KIo-

ah
Fox , f The Police Gazsttr , ai-

Wm. . E. Harding , wore arrested (

the charge of arranging a prize fig

between Slado and Sullivan. In tl
Io police court they gave bail for oxan
30 nation , Fox , in a oatd , claims tl-

intoifjroncoif'-
by

cf the police an out rap
If sparring entertainments are illogi-
ho aays , then duels in the drama a-

Illegal.irs .
he-

re - A New Trotting Circuit.ah-

od
Special Ulupatch to Till Hn ,

Divruoir , January 30. The ni
ro ¬

trotting circuit formed at the incoti-
ofse.ed sporting mon hold in this city I

day comprise Pittcburi ; , Olovelan-

f
od Columbus , Toledo , Detroit , Eist Sa°

inaw and Ka'amazoo.' The first moi-
od Ing is to bo hold at Pitisbnrg , May !
rid Oluvoland , Juno C ; Columbus , Ju
Ele-

OS
12 ; Toledo , Juno !) Detroit , Ju

-
20 : Saginow , Jnly 3 ; Kalaraazc

10nd July 10. John Farley , ( f Toloc
was appointorj aecrotary if the cirou

ka. All pursoa and clmsosaro to be BC

10-

10

-
him on or before February 20.

'
|
Cuk Snnw SlUlts ,

Hpou'al DUpatvli t ) IIIK HKK-

.DK.NVCU

.
in-

ul - , Jinuiry 30 The Ropu-
lican'a Gunnlaon epucial Baya : L :

night a anew n'ldo atarlod from t
an the aunimlt of Ruby Peak , near ]

in.ho fiii , tr vuling nta f jarful velocity t
distance cf a milo to the bottom eft

iknd gulch , carrying with it all the shnI-

IOUSPH and machinery connected wi
nd-

x's
the Raby , Chief Howard , Ettonslo
Durango and Oaken minus and oig-

mon.ted
. When found Frank Rowla

raa was dead , and Tom-Brown and Wi
lid Coleman probably fatally wounded.
ild Last Saturday , J. W. Gopdtdoc
aid brother of the Chicago divine a
for superintendent of the ParadiseMi
ice ing Oi. , while crossing the mountt
ar-

co
near Gothic gulch , was buried at lei

, ICO feet under snow , whore the bo-

muat''rX remain until Bummer.-
An

.

immense slide on Gothlo mot
ol- tain wont down with auch foroo tl-

irornlnpted
! as to shako the town like

ot
in-

ces

,
oi tthq iuko.-

A

.

true friend to thn weak and ci-

valcscent
od-

h'a Is Brown's Iron Blttora-

."I

.

ran-

ted Hav a Been Alllloteil

childhood , caused by diphtheria , ucd h
imed vnrlout remedies , hut have ne-
foutid niiythliiK r iuM to DIIOWN a UK-

CIIIAI. . TKOOIIKSter. . <7. M. '. Hun
ips-
id.

tun , 1'tkdon , Ky , Hahl only In boxe-

n.Bnoklin's

.

.

Arnica balvo ,
ilr.A

The UKBT SALVE In the world (or Oi-

UruUoDto-

i'e
, Borer , Ulceri , bnlt Ithouin ,

,
ror Sorea , Tetter Chipped Hands , 01

, Corns , ana all eldn eniptluru ,
curespllti.111wd . It li guarantcw-

lve< Bntlofaotfon i nxoejr refund
t'rloo , 25 oenta p ex , tot tli by

HAS BEEN PROVED
Vht SUREST CURB for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
DOOM Urao b ck or dl orderdurinel-

ndlcAlo.h TOENIX )
NOT HESITATE | uoo KIINET-WOnT
enc ( druTKbt r commcndlt ) nnd Itwl-
spcnllly overcome the dlncnie and raton
hraltby cUoa to all tlioorcani.-

Forcomplalnbip
.

enllt-
tayourrcz.iuoliupaln

and wc Vnr ni , KIDNKV.WOHT tiunitu-
pAmcd.aaltwlll

-
act prompUyaudurely.-

KltluT
.

Dei. Inoontlnenra , rcMntlon o-

urlnp , brick rtnnt or ropy dppooltn , and dal-
dmcRtnir palmlUl epccdlly yield toItaour-
ntlvo

-
poivrr. ((12-

)PrleoSl. .

- NCTli IHIT UNT1TII1. ! ! WOMAN.-

Kroin

.

( Uio Iloilou Qlotn ,}

lxiTolia good UVcnru of tin. Ljdtit E. rink.f-

cm
.

, of Lynn , M&Afl. , who AtKiTO alt other human txlnffl
lay Iw truthfully cAlled the "D r rrlend of Woman ,"

nome of hrr corrcsiHinilrnt * lorotocall her. Bh-

I

<

I M-alously iloTOt Hl to Itrr wort , which li the outcoret-

t a llfe-ituilj , nnd U obli oj to keep Ii lady
Mhtanto , to help her ixn wer the larco corre pondtnc *
ihlch (Ulljr pour) In upon hrr , rach toivrlnff Iti ipcclal-
imlrn of tulTrrlnir , or Joy lit rrleawfrom It. It f-

Irectablo Compound Un medlolno for (rood and not
ill jmrpofln. 1 hare | nnnalljr Inrcttleated It aiul-

pttMUnml of the truth of thi *.

On account of in prow rnnrltn.lt Is recommended
ndrmerlliriltijrthebeit pliytldan * In tha country.
pie ftaym "It vrorks llko a charm and tarn much
Mn. Ititlllcuro rnllrcly thewontform of falllCK-

f the utcrutt , l iicorrhoii , Irrepitar and painful
Trouble * , Inflammation and

pccratlon , riomllniMl Plsplaccmenti and the con*

MiirntMnalnrnVneu , and li etpoclallT adapted to-

It pcnnrntrn ercry portion of the oyitcm , and Rlrei-
pw life and tleor. It rvinom falntnrii , flatulency ,

F-strors all era * Inn for itlmuUntf , and rcllorf s weak-

.rmof
.

tlinntoniach. It curci ntoatlnif , Headache *,
jcrrous rroitratlon , General Debility , SleepleiwneM ,
)eprTiudoiiBndIniHKPtlon. Thnt fcrllnj of tearing
bwnrau >lnpaln , weight and liackache , l alwaji-
rrmanently cuml liy lla ii'o. It 111 at all tlmr , and
nilorallclmimitnnri art In harmony with the law
hat RoTrnn thp fcnialo ny tcin-

.It

.

ro only 8'' . IHT Imttlo or li for 83. , and li sold bj ?

yiiRirUtfl. Any ailrlco mjutrrd n In ijiocUl canes , ani-

an iminei of many who hat o IHVII rotorod to perfect
rnlthliytliounoof the VccctaMoComponml.canb *

titalnod liyiuldrnislneMnt.1' . , * Hh itampfor reply ,

t her homo In Lynn , Mam.
For Kidney Complaint nf rtther HPT thh compound ti-

n uri uii l as aliunilant ( tiitlnwiilalj klunr.

"JIirinltliam'rf Uor I'lllVmyi oim writer , Mar

trt tt <n tht tn rM fur tlio euro of Constipation,
llouini'M and Torpidity of the llrtT. Her Wood

iirldcr otLii womlxra In Its sjiocial line and IJJs fair
> oiin.il the Compound In Its iHiputarlty.
All mint rrnpret her ni nn AnRfl ot llerey whose ol-

nliltlon U to dOooil| to others.-
VhlUdolphla.

.
. 1a. (5)_Mrn. A. M. n.

Hynolntbu-
.Tnllu

.

* .
Crooaooa-

Anil

>

all either for V.Vlantlni ; . L rife t aswrl
mont oternhown In ClilaiuQ-

.Iltuatratcd
.

CatalCKUO free , bond lor It.

Hiram Sibley & Co. ,
BEEDMEN ,

IC-SC6 ItaudolihKt. , Chlca-

id

rtonlder.l. Vlfo 1'sei'l.-
W.

.
. H. DiuiniD , Sao. and Treat ,

THE NEBRAS-
KAMPACTDRIM 00

Lincoln , NobM-

ANUFAOTDllEUS OF-

Oorn Pliintorn Urrrown.Form Kollorti-
Uultcy Hay Rnliot ) , BucKOt Klovatlns-
Wlnilmllla. . 610.
Wo ate prepared to do Job woife and mannfto

other partlci.

0-

0ienins( Rewarded , .

OB ,

?ho Story ol tbe Sewing MaoWnej.-

A

.

hanisorao lltt'o paffiphlo ) , blneTand co )

IOT with namermii engrkilngs wllljbo
n

it-
to

GIVEN AWAl-
o ny kaalt person calling lor II , at anyUrtnoJi

110 oi inb-otBco ol Tbo Singer llauufocttmng flom-
panjr

-

, or will bo etnt U? mall , poll paid , C-
gsnv peieon living at dlitanco liom our office !

'

0-

.'I ,
.

?ho Singer Hannfaotnrlng Oo , ,
ro-

"K

Filnolptl Office. 34 Unicn
NEW TOR-

K1WJBSTEKN
w CORNICE WORKS !

- 0. SPEOUT , - Proprietor.
.oa

,
-

12 Barney St. - Omrlia , Neb
B-

it UANUFACTTUnERS OF-

ho

-

;

no-

ne
o , CORNICES ,
o , DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIALS

It.n
. Tin , Iron and Slate Beefing ,

Bpucht's Patent Motallo Skylight.
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Box

and Bracket Shelving. I ain
the general agent for the

above line of goods *

IRON FICNOINO-
.Diluttradat

.
, Vomnd , |Ornc '

lltnk Ralllnct , Window mid O ll r-

nuertii : nlio-
OV.VV.UATThe AOT.-

NFLLlie Y&-
Wittcrn

ft-

th
A vnta , I , fajtttc, IndUiia.

? '
ht
idn. REVERSIBLE
id ,

ad.a HEELS
tin FOR
IBt-

dy Rubber Itoots and
in-
ils-

an
Boo Is and Shoes

OF ALL KIND3.-

Tlio

.

m
center i ''ec" ro Inlerchargoiblo > nj re-

.vcnlblu
.

Itprovcn'i ) thorount r fiom ruiulng-
oo , requiring no lucl etllTui IT* .

'I ho AK no lor h no fO.Ua la ttla town hag
om-

ivu

lucn | ) Utc l with Ui ,
( I.IH.TS i ana | ro uro t'lcm.
Call mill iimilrn n full line o ( Iia'hcr and

irrr "Caail o ' Itnlibcr IJoots and blioci wlili the lie-
Tint Iu Ileil.

JI117. M , I'CTRU'ON ,
J 3irni Lculnvillo , Nib-

.J.

.

E BERGEN. , ,
lit ,

Ve.M
.

ml- AND
to-

ed , FANCY GROCERIESC , ,
W. Cor. 10th atd Cutulnff Street.


